Novel roles of liver sinusoidal endothelial cell lectin in colon carcinoma cell adhesion, migration and in-vivo metastasis to the liver.
Adhesion molecules play an important role in tumour metastasis. The liver is a frequent target for the metastasis of several tumour types. However, virtually no liver-specific adhesion molecules have been described in terms of organ-specific metastasis. This study aimed to determine the role of liver sinusoidal endothelial cell lectin (LSECtin) in colon carcinoma metastasis to the liver. The role of LSECtin in colon carcinoma metastasis to the liver was determined by LSECtin knockout nude mice and anti-LSECtin antibody. LSECtin promoting the migration of LS174T and LoVo cells was determined by transwell experiment. The serum levels of soluble LSECtin in patients were elevated by ELISA. LSECtin was found to adhere to LS174T and LoVo colon cancer cells in vitro and in vivo. Deficiency or blocking of LSECtin significantly decreased hepatic metastases of LS174T and LoVo cells. Primary colon cancer cells from patients also exhibited remarkably low rates of hepatic metastasis in LSECtin knockout mice. LSECtin promoted the migration of LS174T and LoVo cells and increased the expression of c-Met in these cells. Serum soluble LSECtin was detected at significantly higher levels in colon cancer patients with or without hepatic metastases compared with healthy controls and was also increased in colon cancer patients with metastases compared with those without metastases. The results indicate that LSECtin plays an important role in colorectal carcinoma liver metastasis and may be a promising new target for intervention in metastasis formation.